
OF THE FIFTH ,A:NNIVEESA-'iaY OF THE

OHIO STATB ANTI-SLA^^M'

HEIB IN

MASSKiliOlff. S.TARK COiJNTY, OHIO, MAT, 53?, 1840,

Pursuant -to notice, the Society met at MassiUon, on

Wednesday, the 27th insU, at 10 o'clock, A. M. The

President and Vif» President bsing absent, the Rev. Sam-

Mel Orothere of. Highland, was called to the-chair, and

Robert H. Folger of Stark, Honw John fgodding of Medi-

na, and Eli Nichols of Bi'lmcnt, appointed "Setoretaries.:

\3'be naeeting was opened witlf prayer -5y the Sev. Mr.

ThoiifiS5^of:,%ijterv^--^^- --^
, :

'

Oh inotiqh of Mr, Lee of Hanison, it was

-

J^eta>lved, ^Thjit: . all .^p^reons present/v.b our

principles -and apprpVing^afepy be ^iroi'cd to

participate in the ^eiiberaliohs of the meeting, and lo

vote on all questions that may arise. V ,

Jiesph}^ That the following committees Ik: appointed,

to wit:-
'

let. A coinroitlee of s^eycn to
;
present husinesg, to the

.meeting, ._The Chaif appoinied Messrs. Bajley of Hani- .

iiton; Sut^ff of Ashtabula, Irish of Coinnibiana, Butts of

liormn, l^cGrobdny of Knox, Walker of Logan, and Lee

of.Hiiriison. -

2d. Ait^itTig ComTniftee.—'MeBarW Osbdrri of Dela-

ware^ Wells of Medina aftd Caitell ofX'olumbiana. ; .

'^. Committee on Ecclesiastical Adicn.'— Messrs.

Blancharilof Hamilfon, Sage of Stark, 'J'homaa of Bul-

Ijf^ F^nn of Tramb^^^ Haniiltonf Mahan
15f Loraio, Barrisof Ashtairula.

'" "^
^ ~

-

"4th. Oa-i^fjj'o/fiTien/s:—Messrs, Clapp of Portage, EpJ-

ger of Stark, and Blodget tf Cuyahoga.

On motion of Weed of Knox, the Annual Report
'

of the Execatiye CJommitteo was preeented and read by

its Chairman, Dr. C}. Bailey, jr., which was accepted,

unanimoifci^ «ddpieu, anidi' ordeied to ^-printsd. -

tin motion of Mr. Butts of Lorain, it vras

Resolved, That those portions of the annual report that

relate to the Phitauthropist- and the employment of

agents he referred to a committee of five, to report what
in thetf judgment will be the best means of sostaijung

the PhilMtliropiflt and extending the present ff^eiem of

agencies.
"

Tfaa^chair appointed MsssrsMiforgati of Lorain, Shreva

.of Stark, Reese of Mation,"Ha!li^y, of Ross, and Bene-

dict of Delaware, ;
'

. I

Information Wng called' fop, rel^^^^ to the recent

doings of the American Anfi-Slaveyy Spciely, Dr. G. Bai-

ley Tsad a private letter frdi&Lewis Tappan.
.

pnf motion of Mr, B!anpha#4^ of Hami., a -committee ,

Pt six.was Bjppointsd to taka; int9 consi^eTalion the p^o- .

griisty of caUing a cdhvehlid§"6fWcstcrn abmiiT^^

be heid in Cincinnati, ond-4o name a time. The chViir

appointed Messrs. Biancha^d and; Baiiey of Hamtkcryj

Butta of Lorain, Donaldson of , Oieimont, and Ban-jg/of

Ashtabula. - ,

Portions of a late publication in the Pa. Freematffmni
C. C, Burleigh, being, c^tlle^ for, w,is also rsRi!-, reporfrng

the doitiga'of the late meeting of ttie; A. A. S. S. wheii
_

On nyotion, the letter from Le^is Tappan, aacf Ut G;

Boileigh Were referred lava select cpjirarittca of ten,

Messrs. Diclwy, Morgan, Blodget, Sforgan, Pficrols, C.

Donaldson, Paysw, Thomas, JSripNeely, and Beiitxlici

~ On motion^ a comnjitloe of five on " nbminalibns

appointed, consisting bfvM«»sja.^Weed, Boylb, Butis,

.^Matthews anJ Wihans. " ^ ^-

6a motion adjourned' until S'cloijk, P. M. ? ^t-

. ,
'

_ \ '

: Jiftevnoon Session.

The Sk)cietj mel; pursnaht to adjournment.

Mr. Barber, agent.of the Ohio vFeraale A. S, re^:

ported on the Icpndition'bf cdtored schdpis in Ohio.

President Mstban of Lorain, <)fifered the foUowing re-

solution and moy^. its adoption.

Resolved, That prejudice against color, arising ffoas

the condition of the ilaves, is one of the .main projra of
slavery, stid is. the great obstacle in the w;ay of its spee*^;

dy abolition. . J ..

AfW a most able and ipteresting discussiotfi in whichT

-the njpver, Mr. Pic&ans of Somerset, Walker of Logan,'

Weeu of Knox, and Guthrie of Musldngam pai ticipated,

it was laid. on the table. =

Mr.. Morgan from the commitlee on the letters of

Messrs. Tappan and Burleigh, reported as follows.^

Resolved, That- it is ieexpedient for this Spciety, in

ihe presQiit alatftof oar informati^^^ on the unhaftpy^^ij^

vision !of\oar eastdrn felipW'Iaborcrs, to take a.^jy aiiiil^s?

action on the sbbject. , . „\=- :

JJeaofosdi That we deem it proper for the presentW
act aa an independent orgtinizatioh.

On motion, the r^ort was accepted^ On the motion

to adopt. Dr. Bailey opposed the resolutions, particaJar.'y

the last, contending that the only proper way to meet the

diiSculty was, to amend the coBBlitution of the State

SocietyVby striking out that part which makes it auxUiar^

ttj ihe American Anti-Slavery Society. An eaiaesi tls-

bate.arose, whkch lasted^fpr .|pme timie, w hen a motion

to ire-commit, with sn*ad(!rtion~cf six to the" commlUce^
prevailed. The following membetsvvere adJed.—Messrs.

Bailey, Blancbardi Pardy, Donaldson, Gulhris, and Ma-

han.

Pi-of. Mahan's rfsolution was; then taken np and una-

fiTEStSiSSiy'adoptiEd, - - - - .



. iv^fi^-.l'g^^SSs*^^ frorr. tlio committee v>n the fcspons;-

-^|it£i^;J^^;dsl5§3of ihs church. in regard to slavery, ru-

^1. Mei^ved, That sla . . . system of false hon-

oransl violsuce, can l>e o ^ , c only by the propaga*

of Ircih w;!h (Ksnsis .1.

S. Sieakedt That tiife end of a cfaarciwjrganization

should be, to psTsusds men to conform to the revested

e?mof God.
3. JResah^ed, That all chnrch-organizaiions, refusing

to teach and ph![cii:».in their respective commonities, the

:
tnjiii^Gli'~ajJ; guSjsfctef ilaveholdbg, neglect some of the

; pl^oi^ duties of §. christian church.

'4.*ii(ra3?wf^'*rhatit is the obvious duty of dl minis,

tera^^nd leacherj.of rejigion, to explain the application of
' ilie.tfo^ of!^o^ to the known practices of men—that

.'^ey^nt^pfxiia^y c^led on to warn the people against

pTevallipg Eios, and io esponnd and enforce such truths

. ^id^ijotissras aie filing into neglect, according to their

'.Tfes^stive inroojtfinp?;

^ * 5. i?e«oJre</, That so far as any reHgions teacher fails

in the discharge of these fundamental dotles of hi*

inc^, he is not worthy to be regarded as a faithful minister

«f Christ.

6. That firea state diurchcs ought nat to gtve to their

members, removing to slave states, leusjs of dismission

- and reccmmendaltlon to churches, composed ia whole or

2o part of slaveholders.

T. iJe<ofoc<f, That Christian parente ought to use es-

pecial care to instruct their children, to regard slavehold-

ang ss grossly immoral and wicked.

8. Sualved, That the church ought io bear decided

testimony agamst slaveholding, by refusing to admit to

^mbei^hip^slaveholders or these who jostity slaveiibldr

ing, and by refusing to listen to those preachers who hold
^ sla/es, or withhold the truth on the subject.

9. That the churches of Ohio would promote the causer

of sroth and righteousness by adopting cesolnlioas ex-

s-^«3sigg the above sentiments, and publishing the same
ili ihe public prints.

.The report was unanimously accepted and adopted.

Oa siotipn, adjourned till 1-2 past 7 o'clock, P. M.

Half past lo^eloch P- ST.

The aoTionncement having been made in the afternoon

tiiai Me^Ts. Thomas and Mahat. would address the mee«

tiiig, Mr. Thomas oSTered the foUowirigTesolutioB.

Resolved, That we look upon the anti-slavery move-

ment as a new developemenl of the spirit of Christianity,

wd a proof that the Bible is the grand source of civil arni

telsgions liberty. In support of which Mr. Thomas ad-,

dressed the meeting at length, and was followed by Prof,

M.ihoiJ.

Prof. Morgan from the cominittee to whom was referr-

ed the letters of Messrs. Tappsm and Burleigh, reported

the following tesolulions.

Ist. Resolved, That the first article of the constitn-

tion of the Ohio State Anli-Siavery Society be amended

hf striking out the last clause which reads, "and shall be

auxiliary to the American Anti-Slavery Society."

2d. TThat in making thi? amendment, we disclaim all

intention of censuriag the did organization, O! approving

the'hew,- or expressing any opinion on the merits of the

. controversy between them.

The report was unanimously accepted aiiu adopted.

On motion, adjonred until 8 o'clock Thursday morn-

ing.

Thursday Moming^, 3 o\hek.

The meeting was called to order by the President.

Prayer by Rev. Mr. Dickey.

Mr. Brooke of Clinton county, oSered the following res-

olution, which was laid on the table;

Resolved, That by trafiScking in, and consuming the

products of the unpaid toil of the iilave. we give a practi-
cal support to the system of slavery, and that ii vfrtoaliy

jusimcs the crimes invslvcd by that system.
Dr. Bailey, from the Buelness committee, reported jo

series jif resolutions on political a<aioD, as follows,

1. Rtsoivtd, That in the opinion ^ this Convention,
the anli'slavery cause has claims upon the dtixens of the

free states, in a political point of view, paramount to the

claims of any of the questions which now agitate polilt-

cai paxtiea.

2. JSaohedy Thertfore, that no voter cmght to sarri-

fice the interests of this cause to the premoUoa of any
parly interest whatsoever.

3. Eesolved, That while we view the qtjestion (^f.rfa-

vcry, regarded politically, as paramount to other political

questions, we do not consider it an exclusive one; neither

would we undervalue the importance of those questions.

4. JSeiotved, That the question, chether abolitionista

shall make themselves fell, poIilicaUy, by not easting their

Votes at all, where no candidate in nomination is favora*

ble to their views, or by making a separate norainatioiH

cither of which modes of action, they, as citizens, have a
per^t right to adopt, is a question of expediency, to be
determined in view cf circumstaneeswhich may vary

with time and localities; and that th!s Convention there-

fare does not feel at liberty to recommend any generat

rule on the subject* .

Resolved, %'hatthk Oonventionaregards &e present

anti-slavery organization as primarily a merttt one, aadi

most therefore view with disapprobation any etiemptit

made to convert it tnto a political party, acting, as in

such an event it woaki naturally act, by the ordinary po-

litical instrumeatalities.

6. Besohisd, Thai the want of moral principle aad of

respect for human rights, evinced io the abject snteervi-

en(?6 of the candidates for the presidency,~of the two po-

litical parties, oaght lo be* recognized by the American

people as a disqs&IificatinB §oi holding any office of infhi.-

cnce under a government professing to be f^noded-en

free principles.' Accepted and laid on the table.

Mr. Wells of Medina, from the auditing committee,

reported, that, having examined the accounte of the trra-

surer, they were found to be correct. The report was

adopted.

On motion of Mr. Walker of Logan, the Report of

the Business Committee was taken up, but again laid on

he table, to mstke xoom for the neptut of thr* Cominit-

tee OB the .\nnual Report, v^hich presented the following

resolntioa.

Rssolsed. That we highly approve the eoorse parsusil

by the Executive Committee of tliis Society during the

past year for the promotion of the A.S., cause in'Ohi^

Keaohed, That we regard the employment of agents

for the dissemination of knowledge on the subject of sla-

by the sale of boots, and the voice of thevery ^ —
lecturer, as one of the most efficient means of purifying

and changing public sentiment, and that we recommend

to our Executive Committee to pursue with energy Uie

measures already adopted by them upon this sabject.

Reeved, That we picsdge them our aid and call open

the friends of the cause throughout the State to the

same hi defraying the necessary expenses, and in ^ort«

to procure for their agents a hearing. [Report laidoa

the table;,]

Professor Morgan frosr. the Committee on the Pmlan*

thiDpiat reported fhe following resolutions,

Retolved, That we jApprove of the measnra of th»

Exect!ti«e Committee \n striking from the subscription

list of the Philanthropist, the names of delinqaeat sub-

scribers, s / ,

Resolved, That we approve of the aheraUon in tn»

size and price of the paper. ,

Resolved, That the ability, good temper; wal, and

faithfulness with which the faper is conducted, render"



worthy of the cordial suppstl of Abolitionists, aad of

Accepted and adopt^ cnanimossJy.
The Report of the Busiaess Committes was iakeo up,

mi dtscQsiou apoQ^jt^oianjEnc?d-_^y a speedi from TiT.

S&ilej. After ! his spfech she dsscussion was $^rpc*ndedi
for the puijKise of taking up \ije t^fsartjjf ihe Ct>mKiittee
oa that parl ofthe Annusfj^Sj^rt which relates to sgeo-
«Je8. The report was adapted, aftcf some animated re-

marks! from several ipsjfe^eri, and the busint^-of lakiag

Qp pledges snd doBalio^:wtteciJed to.

The Rqjorl of the Ssanesi ComisiUfe was agaio
tak^nip, an3 ResolntjjHs? I, S,- 3 and 4 adopted. The
fifth resoiadon gave rise to earcsist debate, which oc-

vts^«d the Ume ttU the hour^^of vdjoumment.

Mr» Crpthers having l^Jtu^obliged to return home,
€!#n. J. H. Pains was appoisted pre^dent of the cob-
TeoticH). < -
R. H» PoIgjBT from the Cossmiltee on Enrollment re-

•SMfed Oiftt 4IS delegates has! been enrolleil, bat that

the^ were besides matiy more who bad arrived, ail of
wh(»8 names it would be difficult to obtain. [Accepted
9Hi adapted.]

Mr. Weed frona the Nominating Comtmttee reported
the foOowing iist of officers for the visaing ;ear.

LIECESTER KING.

J'wnes H. Palae, I^e,
Jiotiert Stewart, Ross,

C^.-Gi'-^iOBitji Lsraift,
Am Am Gntliri©, JIfasHnjTiCTj
*Gnas ,€^ltle» Cohim&iana,
ijTosepb Steveason, X»g«fi,
John Hunt, vixAejM,

L. R[gaen, £ufler,
fi. J. Cnrus, do,
John Afclntire, Crawford^

, Sao. Anderson, do.
Leeter Tajlor, Geauga,

' Tho. Jones, do.

&dofi Weeks, JBurif:^

'

Win..SmiUi, oh.
'

JamesF Porter, Salmes,
^Henezet Big^am, do.
M.C. Wniiams,
Danl. Gilffian. P)-**/*,

Shelden Guthrie, Putnam,
ThoB. James, Carrol,
C. £t.Ha;es, do^
G. W.St. John. v4*i!rfcoi.ij,

ItQcretias Biasel), do.

Horace Nye, Muskingum,
;:^Ii«m Whipple, do.

TEiJwin Corner, J^dlprgan,

G. BtM&ingham, do„
- David £astman, Faaetie,

Wro. Csdwallader, efe.

i. t. Stoae, Kmut,
John Trimble, do,
Arva Wales, Stark,
Cr. W. Warner, do,
yfm. Biackston, Athens,
Harvey Gilmore, do.

t. ©. JPsrrish,

Danl. Miller, do.

W. W. Beebe, Fairfield,
J.P.Beat^, do.
Thos. lUfoore, Carrolf,

, THOS. ?!AYi,lS-, ] ^
J. BLAXCHASD,

I ^

G. BA|i.Si;-5.^ ^x..
'

i
1

_
AUG, Hppsrxs. " ^ * ~ f .

W. BOKAXBSO:!?. J

Comnuttes •iteMJonvaiiTaoa al CSujSnma 7«n;^?«S~
lliat it is inexpedient st aKes^og %e£x -al'

£&id cofiTsnt^. Tiffir^jTs,

Western Anii-SJaveiy Con^"!3ira 5« KtfewsS ^» S&s
SiecQiive Comtidttee, T!d& ^^SscK^fsnaTy jwyepea- S&«aB ^
said cei3Ten'&3(& atsack tJBie ss msT foa^ ^est.

Tie debate «n the Hsbfafiets ^ Bsjau^ fSseos-

miltee was resnniBS, Sih stsbln^SQ a3£f(t^
eixth was taken apand ga^ms ta a UM^esz^^^-
carave, bat inendlj ^jsta^too, y^och trks CHtfawwi
i2Qtil the hoDi of acgooriBasni.

A^^foaraed till £»f ja^ srrcn.

Convened sceordis^ l» a^Tcaaaesa. ;!&:^«tiy.^»»
fessor Morgan. AildrEss% Mr. Bisndiap.

IMtate tesaiaed ail the slrta nsohzScmi^^s
dosBtnltSee. Aioaixonisis^foa^nsmiv^^^ A.ssf»>

liontossnkeomdlaiUa-fe'SKn^ST^sKt©^ "fl^
debate was cKi^noed se' %Ihs ^iSowing |ai»>^

f>09(>d by the Ssv« Mr, €^ai^ keeI &e ^p^Sast ^sol-
sally settled by th&^£^$isn i3» saSst^^M <aL'iS»>

cid&d vote.

Scsokred, That sab&r«ienty to Ssts^j to ^
a disqa&lincation asy t^se «f ^i&isace ia^
of a free people.

On mouoit it was

Resohjed, That Dr. B^lqr ise legp^Sed to Tprtite «saSt

bis speedi as political ar^isa, ssd p£^)S^ li ini^
2anthro|»st. '

.

-

The following ihrre Tssolations were jstn^d 3fe,
Thomas, and ananiiaoosly adi^ted.

in. ^riew the many ikvoni^te c^^s^r^
stasces which have nendercd onr meeaj^ as?w<^^«f
the friendly and brolherly feeiings wi^ci Ihst*

xnanifeFted^ in oar discnssons; <kf i&e isasoiooos jSeei-

sioQs to whic^ we have come, «8i spvm! 4f£e«e
portMJt salget^s; and espedaHy rf" the geoml isossess

and rapid progress of lbe_an»^«hixray csose,m <caT sJa^p,

daring the pa^ year; this 8OTii9y fj»3s «fie3 epes *»
exprasB iu devout gratatede to God, £»- ;he a»a^ ^tea^
aogs whid! we believe he has giamed os.

Itaolvsdt That this Sodsty ]«:de>s ite sactire as$
heartfelt tiianks to the mmisler, trtisiees, aael oa^rei* ~

ga^on, that worship ia this place, th^ kscSaesSi' ia
granting as the use of their chaidi doni^ |a^eat
zoeetinss.

HessivBi, That the thanks of iSiis Giatveatka %a
tendered to the dtizois of MassHsa and vrdiiisy £»
the hospitalises tliey have expesfeaeeS^ on ^ preseai

occsaion.
^

- After prayer by the Rev. Mr. ATsiy, the Co^TeoWB:
adjonrsed fdse die.

JAS. H. PAINE, P*«s'^

J. CosDiVG, C SeaTi'vs,



FITTH AXNUAL RSFOHT.

be^ dc^^ OS a scale eoansessi^

as*

: l^Keal societT si ^testr to oecspjthe

ss^^ ia Srst Teart^

of ibe 5ts^ secfeiy. These fce-

T. oar cosmisfiee

i^Ttggiafet assi sesa^sf^s actios. Too
aHK&. e^iSiaKe was loosed m ^spossij

li«fe «^&^s%e(i, ^1 so Q^Tioa^j tn» vere

tot seess9 fer tlteiB a^eedy trismi^

iSixjuiioas sciioa of tbe Geaeral Assesa-

IjIj of iS3S-S9 showed how faSacioo? vis this

Is sliowed, 1^1, aotvithstaoiSBf tibe

fecmaii^ of three huadred anti-slaTKy sooe-

S» sst 0sr ^a££,^ k^i^atiTs po bad i>e>

coate isfKS &aa evor sabstrmat to ^vexv,

ass^ &at t2» oC ^K^moB ssost be proseca-

fed vith fc mors Tigoroaa oiherwise, so Sir

fioEs defiTetiiig^ tise sIstc, we oaiselTes shoeld

be eoap^led to pass usjder &e yoke,

Tl« etaamittee seeordxagH- ik^mmed to

take S*sesfe*e leader their owa saperiateofeace,

aadgolo extreme iiahof their smGt^ ia

Ber, !», D. BsHs vas eomralssicHi^ as

esal agatl, ssd his ssrricss as such hare been

savalis^ils. Tte Ber. James Bojie was ea>

^^edasa lecSor^* a^^ careSliBg book-^eal.

It vas ^to^bt tbat ][^aees co«ld thcs be sap>

|i^ieii aati-^TKj isaffisf that coold zk^qI»-

tasB lio^rarvise; aod tbe ps^catkss xr^^
i^ve fo le^todoce in the form of pesnouarat re-

salts, the uBpressioiaS isade by the lectater.—-

Tbe i^ialss ««fl^ed ajdjainM?. A 8sc«« «se>

oQoM cs>i l»Te beea adepted. £t«^

jy v^re tbeSr^asSs ^eakia^ b%l»sttenss

^EE^T Iee£im8^ord^us^, Mr. Bojle^ dts-

^J«£33ad, sq &r beiag^ sa^Sed, b^
bees oems^sdT Iscc^sia^. Mr. Asa Saitb

jjt^ be^ se^eess^iiif eis^^red mihessote

WSJ. e^geraess of the pet^e to c&tua

books aad paaapblets is^ repcesoi^d asdbaast

issswjdiye.

jLTRU^^eeBts vese osade last l%Q gsf the

ime^^, ol'^ the s^sis abfmt to be eia^j^
is tb«s ssa£e bj tBteAEserkaa asitl^T^ soet>

e^, to OCT eosamlt^e. The eot^isiee &om
tbat psKsdx^olvsd to mids^take hsfepexKie&^f

- the ee^&set of the c»sseui Oyo. Sereni ci^i»r

s^^sS^ vexe ^sd ssbseqc^ily. eosEimls-

siooed. WisSa me jear vacj save bsd tT^rs

sweats m &elr eoi^j, cme a ieeisxer as^ tnr-

elRag fcook-afCJiH Jjoied aboTs; ooe, a tratel-

Iistg bo(^ «ss Ssaadslsseiit; dier^t, kctsiers.

Tl» aggr^a^ tises of Uisir ssrieesIaTe

aaKKmted to 4 years aad 6 months? s»i thesaai

«^ of theis- ssbms zxsd txatexHag espe&ses

has pacbaps esceed^ $S($60.* 39 eocaties at

{sest hsTe bees Tisited, asd stK&eovT iK?m pret-

ty tbon»ghiT isdoe£rsi»ted. Tbe Idioss ofoer

a^eots ba^e Iheea great, in soise iostaaiees, ex*

tiaoir^Basy. All th«r letters bear tKtia»»ij to

the deep aad incressts^ ioterest of the pcbp^ ia

the great qoestSQQ. Large aod^oces Save fea>

«a&y ew^gregatedj debates, profejoged and am-

ssaied haTe beea &eqiieist; asdtbe sputttof free,

bc&l mqmrf has preTailsd esare tiaa at any

gmser penod. There hare beea cccasioaal
- i"

* NoTS.—^ weieai Htp &e Coarefitioo; featit «»
sBss^aw Twofikodsspofceto issalterinnk ^«!tit>

aods^Tnytni^rtkKtSTdQ sTcsxibt* fed^Ter,«&k&

tso laodb for ma «$eot. We sssi»«d ibesa tbst $S00

was we ^giaat tAig gitiea^ to csj ooe. aad ti»2 *bs

assail sauBTF was eight dcfisxs s thaX tJjere racrt fx

s ssisSa^ aa3tCTtbwg~«n3 tbst we iroold loofc tt oor

bocks wLesi we tetsmed hocje. Os «tT»Tmnmg ocr

books «<8 fooad, tiatm i^ooid hsiTe stsSed it &»—ssd

tomsded tv tboesaad dofiai^ Tbs b stikaly Ha
fict. Tbevissted salaries a3»yintl^^&Qr3rws^
a half, to benreea f=«a/jHate swd fsed^^^ftwMtJ^w?
daiHars. We i«Ts ee«naii^!«d the jesff ^^i®"

agetlE; sex poipcse is to useteese &* b«i«««wK tssss.-—

'

thisjeu-, bffisde trarelEzsg expotso. iiispfs?^

&st tbe tixvc^s ex|>eQas of oar as<^
geacnS^ besi qmte S^it. Tbese &cls we ^e«!t

^njiMr to stijte, to ssli^ tite aaods of oor bud-^f«^ii%

£rxse&. in these favd ^sss.
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demoQstrsdaitis of vujlcace, bai on the whole,

osr ^cterers have had to rejoice in the increa-

sii^ regard of the people for thd right of free

dlscnssioit. Maar new societies have been

formed, and old ooes have been qaiekeaed.—

-

LIbxaiies and dep<s!tpries have been established

ia Tarious places, constituting permanent cea>

tres of light and inSuecee to sunroanding neigh-

bcRhosds.

The glaa adopted by the committee for seen-

inBg siippc»t to the lectnreTs Bas been quite sue-

cessloL Different aunties have j^edged cer-

iam snss on cosditioc of receiving an eqaiv*

testis the services of lectcrers. Others, not

denBanding an ^nivalenty have consented that a

part of&8 money rabed by them should be ap-

propfiated to the sopport of agents, while labo-

ring ia connties, where the cause was yet in its

in&acy. The libeiafi^ and zeai on the part of

maintain such a system of operations, at a pe-

riod when a hot p(£tical warfare and almost un-

e:cus^ed pecsnbry d^tre^ are <»nspiring to

coQ&csei the hesrts and purses of mesi show a

Qover of principie among Ohio abolitionists

wMdLk destined to surrive the shock of parties

31^ triumph over all obstacle.

Beside oar regnlar agents, several devoted

s^, with a generosity worthy of all praise,

have giTea their services gratsitossiy to the

caase of the slave. It Is to be regretted that

they have not fbrnished accounts of their labors.

ft K the intention of the conamittee to conlin-

Be and enlargs their present plan of operations.

If tKajL ran be assured of the support of the so-

ciety. The faithful co-operation of every p^
ofoor organization is all that is now necessary

thorcaghly andrapidly to abolitionize Ohio.

Hie committee are sorry to say, that they

haT8 found the utmost difficulty in continuing

the pnbiisation of the Philanthropist. Ths

weekly receipts^ during the year have almost

constantly fallen short of the expenditures.

—

The treasurer has been compelled to make ad-

Tsnees from his own private resources, and

the editor and printer to advance their services

to a considerable extent during the year. Our

ejnbarrassmsnts have arisen not from a falling off

in ^esubatciiption list, butfrom the wantof punc-

tuality among subscribers. If but four fifths of

these had paid with ndelily, the paper could

have been snstdned with ease. Two months

since, the commiUee, concluding to- do a safcj

business or none, determined to adopt, and carry

into rigid execution the plan of cash payments*

The rule is now, that no snbscription shall be

received, unless accompanied by payment in ad*

-VsBce; and lliat all those who shall not have

paid up arrearages by the first day of July nextj

shall be struck off from our list. The tianstUoa

from.the old to the new method will of coursd

be attendeti with inconveniences. There will

be many discontinuances, as there have been

ai>eady, but we believe that there are abolition*

ists.enough in Ohio, too devoted to the cause of

human rights, to permit the organ of their state

society to sink, under the ^exj effort made to

establish it u^on a permanent basis. The size

of it has been a little reduced, for this, amsng

other reasons, that it may be afforded st twopi-

lars a year. Itis now one of the cheapest anti-sla-

Te»ypapers in the Usiesi asd the cheapestwsefe-

ly ofany sort, it is believedj in the West. ' With

3000 stibscribers paying in advance; it would

pay. for itself, indoding the editing, and leave a

balance for the use of ths society. Ths iKTof

sutecribers IS now about 3000. Under the new

arrangement, it is cafcnlated, that there will be

at least six hnndred discontinuances, embracing

of course those cut off on account of foiling to

pay up arrearages. The society will pereei^

St once the necessity of immediate action. De-

cisive measures ought to be taken to supply the

place of these six hundred, by an addition of six

hundred paying subscribers. If this increase

were solicited, only as an expedient to deliver

from present embarrassments, there might be

some excuse for a lukewarm response. But,

when it is c'eariy seen that by such sa increase,

the paper would be placed permanently in easy

cisfJimstances, and so far from costing the so-

ciety any thing hereafter, in the shape of extrsi

aid, it would in fsuit nettihe society no small

sum, certainly the Committee feel ^^ured^

that this appeal will be promptly and fully res-

ponded to. .

The Philanthropist is now adopted as the or-

gan of the Illinois, and Indiana State societies.

Its usefulness is generally acknowledgcd;=—

That the abolitionists of the West must have an

o^n—that they ought to maintain at least one

paper, devoted to the interests of the anti-slave-

ry cause, no one will deny; and that the Philan-

thropist, from the fact that it has occupisd the
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ground, has secured a large subscription list, and

has an established character among altolilinn-

ists, ought to be thia organ, will also be admit-

ted. All then iliat is necessary, is, for the so-

ciety at lO present meeting to make a little ex-

tra effort m behnlf of its paper. How this may
best be atietnpted, the meeiing will decide.

Two things are specially necessary to the

steady advancement of otir enterprise. They
are, the free circulation of anti-slavery periodi-

cals, and a regular system of proselytism or sg-

gressioo. All moral excitements mast have food

and exercise. If yoa withdraw their appropri-

ate ftieauli« or diroree them from correspondent

action, they will die away, leaving nothing bat

a corpse-like sentiment. If you cease to think,

or which is the same thing, to lead upon any

mfejeety you will cease to feel; or if you quit

acting, yoa will cease to feel. Not long since

«ti abditivQist requested his pspeir disecstinued,

because, said he, "I am now thoroughly anti-sla-

very !'* You would not think that Democrat or

Whig a very efficient party man, who should

discontinue liis party-paper, right in the very

midst of the politick conflict, on the ground

that he was strong enough in his faith. He
would be accounted a strange professor, who
ahealdsell his Bible, because he was so entirely

christianized, that be could do without it.

Why should an Bboii'.ionist make it a princi-

pal duty to support anti-slavery papers? Be-

cause they are necessary to the reformation of

the public mind; because, without them, the

importance of anti-slavery truth will fade away
in hi4 own oaind, and the fires of liberty burn

low in his own heart; and because, without

them, he cannot know how to move in harmo-

ny with the great abolition bust against slavery.

For the sake of reforming others, for the sake of

his own integrity, and that he may be enabled

to make his efforts against slavery efficient, by
uniting them with those of others, he is bound,

to support anti-slavery papers. He ceases to

take an abolition paper, because he is an abo-

litionist; will another take it because he is an

anti-abolitionist? Can abolitionism be carried

forward without the aid of ihc press? And
will the abolitionist, who knows that unless it

be sustained, the public mind cannot h« reform-

ed, and that without his support, it cannot be

sustained, coolly withdraw his subscription be-

cause he is anti-slavery enough already?

But, he must take it for his own sake as tvel! air

that of others. Congress may strike down con-

stitntioiial lights; slaveholders may commit fresh

outrages on the rights of the free states; lynch-

law may invent new modes of violence on our

fellow-citizens;—but the nian who never reads

an anti-slavery paper knows nothing, and cares

nothing' fat these things. Indignation, t>nd

shame, and sympathy, and abtiorrence, and pa-

triotism, and a sense of duty, and the instinct of

self-preservation,—these are the forces which

are incessantly brought to bear upon the mind

of a reading abolitionist, impelling him to effi-

cient action. The abolitionist who never reads,

—at what should he feel indignant? With

whom should he sympathise? What is there

to awaken his shame, or abhorrence, or sense

of duty, or selfishness? Beaides—how is he to

guard against the wiles of slavery, or unite

with others in v?iee, and concerted niovsaient*

against it?

Next in importance to the free circulation of

abolition periodicals, is the establishnient of a

regular system of proselytism. Some seem

to imagine, that when they have become aboli-

tionists, it is enough—their work is ended. A
most pernicious mistake! What is the fig-tree

worth, if it produce no fruit? There is a blight

upon it, and it but cumbers the ground. The

momeni a convert is made to abolition, he should

begin to work; the moment a society is formed,

it should strike out a s^'stem of action. A prin-

ciple, not acted on, will i s "lertainly waste away

as an arm unused. Every abolitionist should

be a propagandist; the object of every society

should be to imbue the community in which it

is foriaed with right sentiments. For this pur-

pose, regular or quarterly meetings should be

appointed; monthly concerts of prayer for the

oppressed established; and a subscription paper

should be statedly circulated to raise money, for

the support of lecturers, and the purchase of

anti-slavery publications, with a view to loaning

them, or gratuitously distributing them in the

community. In this way alone can an anti-sla-

very society live. It must die, and it ought to

die, if it will do nothing.

A year ago, a fearful apathy was settling

down upon the minds of the Abolitionists of

Ohio. Various anti-slavery societies had a

nam<* to live, while they were dead. (Indeed,

to a limited extent, this is the case now.) The
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reasons were obvious, Forsecuiion having died

away, the reaction occasioned by it «ub«ided.

The first impulses of the cause had ceased to

act. Nothing but reading, and thereby gainin|^a

view of the enterprise on a great scale, and noth-

ing but systematic aggression, could supply the

place ofearly enthusiasm, and the excitement en-

gendered by persecution. It was owing to a want
of the two things we have noticed, that so many
societies fell into a languishing condition. About
a year since, *hile receiving retuais from anti-

slavery societies, we were sfuck with the vast

disproportion between the numbers in member-
ship, and the number of abolition papers circu-

laleo among them. In a society, for example,

of 133 members, only 3 Philanthropists were
taken. The likelihood is, that more than 100
of these abolitionists were in the habit of never

reading any anti-slavery paper. In another of

139 members, but one Philanthropist was taken,

in nine societies, numbering 810 members, the

whole number of Philanthropists /amounted to

but 16; and scarcely any other abolition perio-

dicals were subscribed for. We put it to the

good sense of this meeting—^hovv can abolition

be maintained in such societies? By the labor

of our lecturers in most parts of the stale,

abolitionists have been again awakened. There
is an abolition revival among us. But' impulse

cannot supply the place of principle. Lecai-

res are listened to, and will be forgotten, unless

their impressions be perpetuated by the reading

of anti-slavery publications. And extraordinary

meetings will in the end prove fruitless, unless

followed up by a steady, well-directed plan of

proselytism.

In this connection it should be said, that

these agencies are but preliminary. The
great object is, to reform public sentiment.

But what then? A reformed public sentiment is

itself a preliminary—a preliminary to public ac-

tion through the ballot-box.

The subject of political action in regard to

slavery is now an engrossing theme with aboli-

tionists. In the infancy of our enterprise, it

attracted little attention. And yet, the politicfl

responsibilities of the free states then, in rela-

tion to slavery, were as weighty as they are

now. But we were too feeble to accomplish

any thing through the ballot-box, and our ener-

gies were wisely directed into channels where

they would prove more productive. As we be-

came numerous, the practicabttiiy of oper-"
ating in a political way, imposed on us a corres-

ponding duty. At first our attempts were very

limited, having respect to our ability. It 'vas

resolved that it was a matter of deep regret, that

the citizens of the free states should aid in the

election of men to office, who would tramplo

under foot the great principles of civil liberty.

A simple resolution of this tenor, and nothing

mere, constituted all that the New York Btatt

Anti-Slavery Society attempted on the sabject

at its anniversary four years age. A little »ub>

sequently to this, the plan of questioning can-

didates began to be agitated, and was practiced

in a few places. The requiremements of Abo-

litionists gradually multiplied. Now, they de-

manded that candidates should express ihem>>

selves in favor of the right of petition; next,

that they should avow their opinions on the con-

stitutional right of Congress to abolish slavery

in the District of Columbia; then concerning

the duty of this body to abolish it; then, in regard

to the power of Congress over the domestic

slave-trade; and at length, on all the topics, res-

pecting which it is now the custom in some

places to question them. It was a practice

which gradually grew up, and prevailed, with-

out plan, without any widely concerted agree-

ment, controlled by no defined principles, and

was left to the discretion of Abolitionists

throughout the country, to be regulated by them

in view of localities and circumstances. As

might be expected, results were various, but too

often unsatisfactory. Sometimes candidates re-

fused to answer. Sometimes answers partially

favorable were returned. Sometimes candidates

were not brought out till it was too late to inter-

rogate them. In such eases, Abolitionists hav-

ing agreed beforehand on no plan to be adopted

in view of such results, there was no concord-

ant, conclusive action. Some would vote accord-

ing to their party-preferences; others would not

vote at all; the influence of the whole body was

not felt.

About one year since, many of the best friends

of the cause became discouraged. They had

seen, as they thought, so litde good result from

the ordinary mode of political action, that they

concluded some change necessary.

A Convention was called to meet at Albany.

It met in July. What should constitute the

standard of abolition-demai'.d, was the maiti
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question discussed. The result is known.

Without any reference to places where our en-

terprise was yet in its infancy, in a state similar

to that of the entire cause a few years ago, when

Abolitionists scarcely thought of political action,

or if they did, limited their requirements to one

or two points,—they adopted a resolution de-

claring that they would not give their suffrages to

any candidates for the chief executive and legisla-

tive offices in the nation, unless they were in fa-

vor of immediate abolition. The othef question

discussed was, the propriety of a separate poli-

tical organization. It was debated at some

length in the Convention, and then disposed of

by referring it to the discretion of the local so-

cieties. Whether so designed or not, the reso-

lution with regard to the proper standard of

abolition-demand, prepared the way for the

abandonment of the common mode of political

action, and for the formation of an abolition po-

litical parly.

The Convention adjourned. In a few months

the Rochester Freeman raised the standaid of

such a party. The arguments of Mr. HoHey
were republished in the Emancip-)tor, and en-

dorsed by its editor. The editor of the Massa-

chusetts Abolitionist, Elizur Wright, concurred.

Then followed Alvan Stewart, and next,

Mr. Gerrit Smith, the last, with fear and trem-

bling. John G. Whittier gave his sanction to

the movement, and Mr. Birney, it is well

known, has been a decided supporter of it since

the Cleveland Convention. Meantime the mea-

sure has been discussed ih (uir papers; advocated

in the Emancipator, Fr?end of Man, and Mas-

sachusetts Aboiiiionisti opposed in the Libera-

tor, Philanthropist, ILirnd of Freedom, Voiije

of Freedom, Michigan Fi-^eman, Charter Oak,

Union Herald, &C. The Pennsylvania Freeman

under its new editor, is adverse to it; the Christian

Witness remains neutral, and the Maine Advo-

cate of Freedom is undecided. It has found

very little favor with the great body of Aboli-

tionists. The societies in Massachusetts, Con-f

necticut, Rhode Island, Vermont, New Hamp-
shire, Western Pennsylvania, and the friends

generally in Illinois and Indiana have con-

demned it.

Notwithstanding this diversity of opinion,

the advocates of the measure resolved on call-

ing a convention of Abolitionists on the first of

April, to discuss the propriety of separate no-

minations for the presidency. The convention

consisted of 121 persons, 104 of them from

New York State. Five other states were scan-

tily represented. By a vote of 44 to 33 the

Convention resolved to make a separate nomi-

nation, and Jas. 6. Birney and Thomas Earle

were selected as the candidates.

The effects of this new movement on the an-

ti-slavery cause in many respects have appeared

unfavorable. In the East great division of sen-

timent prevails with regard to it; and the dis-

cussions to which it has given birth are con-

ducted in a spirit not the most favorable to cor-

dial co-operation or a unanimous decision. The

excessive zeal of some, it is to be feared, has

cooled the ardor of others who have hitherto

been devoted friends of our cause. In our own

stale, these effects are also beginning to be

seen.

Refraining from any attempt at argument on

the subject, which would bring up the question

prematurely before the convention, the com-

mittee would remark, that, while the new course

of political action proposed for adoption, is un-

tried, the old course has in many places been

productive of the happiest effects. In Massa-

chusetts ihe results have been decisive, so far as

the legislature is concerned. This year, not-

withstanding the intestine broils among the Aboti-

tionisisof that commonwealth, the legislature has

gone further than at any former period, since the

era of abolition, in behalf of human rights. It not

only has passed resolutions, solem«ily protesting

agamst the gag-rule of Congress, and dem:>nding

its immediate repeal; affirming the right of any

portion of the people to petition Congress for

redress of grievances or what to them may seem

such, and the duty ofCongress to receive their pe-

tions and respectfully consider iheni; denouncing

themodeoftreating aboliiion-peiitionsby the Sen-

ate, as a virtual denial of the right of petition,

and no less despotic, in effeci, than the uncon-

stitutional rule adopted by the House; and final-

ly, declaring, that whatever institution or system

cannot bear the light of investigation, is mani-

festly corrupt and dangerous, and ought not to

be allowsd to exist on a free soil. It not only

has passed these stera resolutions by a vote of

396 to 11. It not only has adopted resolutions

in regard to the rights of colored citizens ol

Massachusetts in slave-stales. But, '> has gone

further, and fully responded to the ^
rayers of
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ftboliiionists, in regnrd to slavery and the skve-

trade ill the District of Columbia, as ^ \\\

be seen by the following resolutions, which are

too good to be abridged.

"COMMONWEALTH OP MASSACHUSETTS. In
the Ye>r One Thousand Eight Hundred and Forty.

RESOLVES Rotating to Slavery and the Stave

Trade,^ and the admission of new States into the

Union.

Whereas, domestic slavery exists in the District of

Columbia; under the express authority of Congress,

which at/the time of the cession of the District, re-

enacted the slave codes of Maryland and Virginia; and
whereas, the sanction thus given to slavery, and iu con-

tinued toleration at the seat of Government, form a mani-

fest violation by this nation of the first principles of jus-

tice, and have a tendency to corrupt the moral sense, and
to lower. the charactfr of the whole people of the United

Statet^; and whereas, this nation can have no higher in-

terest, either before God or in the eyes of men. than the

establishing of juftice, and strengthening the just foun-

dations of national honor; and whereas, slavery in the

District of Columbia, being thus a national concern, and

involving naUonal responsibility, it is the right of the

Commonwealth of Massachusetts, to remonstrate against

ihe common crime and the degradatiou of national cba-

?acter; therefoie.

Resolved, That Congress ought to exercise its ac-

knowledged power, in the immediate suppression of sla-

very and the slave trade in the District i)f Columbia.

And whereas, by the Constitution of the United States,

CongreRs has the power to rei^uiate commerce with f<ir-

«igR nations, and between the several states of i he Utiion,

in the exercise of which power, Conqreos in the year

1808, ahulished the foreign slave trado; and whereas, a

domesttic slave trade, as unjuslifirihle in principle as the

African slave trade, and scarcely les^ cruel and inhuman
in practice, is now carried on between the several stat es:

therefore,

Resolved, That the domestic vAnw trade ought to be

abolished by Congrese, without delay.

Rp«olved, that no new State ought to be admitted into

the Union, whose constitution ahstt tolerate domestic

sluvery.

Resolved. That our Senators in Congress be instruct-

ed, and our Representatives requested, to use their ut-

most eff >rts to give etft^ct to the foregoing resolves.

Resolved. That His Excellency, the Governor, be re-

quested to forward a copy of tbe«e resolves to each of the

Senators and Representatives from Massachusetts in Con-
gress, and to the governors of the several states, to t>e

by them laid before their respective Legislatures."

But one thing more remains to be done—and

that is, the repeal of the law relating to inter-

marriages, the l^ist vestige of the slave-code.

The measure was attempted this year, and

failed only by a very small vote. Another year

it will be carried.

All this has been accomplished in a atate

where the power of Abolitionists is lessened by

internal dissensions, under a system of po-

litical action, which has been pronounced a total

' failure!

The anti-slavery action of the New York As-

sembly is also much in advance of any thing

that has been done by it in former years. That

Assembly, self-moved, by a V0t& of 85 to iO m
the House, and 20 to 4 in the Senate, adopleti

resolutions protesting agafnvf tfie gug-rule of
Congress as an open aiut tfireet infririgement of
the Declaration of Independence, and the Con-
fltitution of the United Slates; and censuring the
conduct of that part of tfte New York delega.
tion in Congress, that voted for ft. Subsequent-
ly, the Assembly chamber wot granted to th«
New York Anti-Slavery Society, for the pur-
pose of hearing an abolition lecture froite Mfr
Alvan Stewart. Next, it rejected a rrsoSu-

tion disapproving of the movements of AboH>
tionists. And finally, it has passed a most ad-
mirable bill, securing to persons claimed as fu-

gitive slaves, the full benefits cf a jury-tria!.

All these acts are the fruita of abolition senti-

ment, brought to bear upon the legislatute, by
means of thst very moda of political action,

whose total failure is alleged as a sufficient rea-

son, for the formation ©f & separate abolition

party.

There are three reasons why (his mode of
political action has been fbUowed by no ^twUy
decisive results in Ohio. Jst, Aboliiionists in

this state are fewer relaiively than in Massachu-
setts, and fewer absolutefy than in New York.
2t^d, They have not eqaalled their brethren in

those two states in systematic and faithful eiTorts

to bring their pfiuuiples to bear on the poUs,
3d, For two years past, the majority in the

Gencal Assembly of this stale has belonged to

that parly, whose uniform policy it is to concil-

iate the South, by extreme messures against

abolitionism. Let us not be misunderstood.
We simply state facts. That the policy of tho
opposition party, should it gaiu the ascendency,
would not be the same in Uiis respect, wo do not
say. Our only object now, is, to point out the

reasons why the common mode of anti-slavery

political action has hitherto effected so Uide is

this state.

It is geherally agreed that, it is our right and
duty to exercise the right of suffrage in such a
way as to stamp our principles on the legislaf.^^m

of the country. TSie great question is, which
is the mosteffecttial way of reaching this object.

This question cannot safely be seitjod hastily.

The large majority of abolitionists still adheres
to the customary mode of political action. A
minority, distinguished for zeal, a.id honesty,

and talent, rrpudiates this mode, and w ould cs-
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Siiblish an abolition political party. The ques-

tion between them, it is generally admitted, is a

question of expediency. Such being the case,

it is evident, that the discussion should be con-

tracted in a iVaterna! spirit, under a deep sense of

ihv importajice of maintaining union, without

6'.«i)bornness on one part, or dogmatism on the

othsr; and that no new, general mepsure should

be rashly attempted, so long as there is hope of

uniting the whole body of abolitionists in some

conclusive course of action. One thing is cer-

tain, however we may distract ourselves and

weaken our influence by dissenvsions, the slave-

holders know too well the value of union, not to

unite as one man in supporting slavery. Minor

<!ifference8 of opinion tliey may entertain, but

when slavery is in danger, they array in its de-

Fence an unbroken phalanx. Their continued

encroachments should admonish the friends of

liberty, that this is no time to fall out by the

way.

Slavery is an abuse; and, inasmuch as an a-

Ijuse, by its very nature is doomed to destruc-

tion, It naturally strives to avoid its fate by

bringing the entire power of the government to

protect it. It meddles with every question,

•eeks to control every interest, declares war a-

gainst every system or principlie based on truth,

trembles ai any action independent of its influ-

ence, and boldly announces itself as the corner-

stone of political institutions. 'Whenever,'

says z profound French philosopher, 'there is an

abose in '.he social order, it appears Vo be the

foundation of it, because, being heterogeneous

and solitary in its nature, it is necessary for its

preservation, that everything should yield to it,

tliat tt should be the centre of every thing, and

heiiee that every thing shoold rest upon it.' This

axplains why it is, that every department of our

national government is under the control of sla-

very that the constitution and laws of the coun-

try; the Chief Executive, Congress and the Ju-

diciary; state sovereignty and individual rights;

the politics, the literature and the religion of the

nation, have all been compelled to yield more or

less to the pov^er of slavery. The only safety

\ii this enormotlB abuse is to be found in, univer-

sal Bupftm-dcy. Hence, the process of pro-sla-

very pnrifi'jation to which our school, and gene-

ral literature has been subjected; the abject sub-

»ervience of political parties, ep^'ecially at the

prwni f,me, one party, oy brawling abuse of

abolitionists, the other by sneaking apologiei,

caught in the act of maintaining a liberal princi-

ple or measure, endeavoring to conciliate the

favor of the slaveholder: hence the corruption of

the church, &i the criminal reluctance of its minis-

trj' to rebuke the sin of oppression; the abroga-

tion of the right of peliiion by the present Con-

]gre89, its disrespect to jovereign states in tefu-

iing to receive the resolves of their legislaVVireS,

a^xd many other circumstances, which it is need*

less to name.

The spirit of domination, growing out of this

enormous abuse is specially manifest in the con-

struction put upon the present gag law of Coh-

eres".

The rule of the House of Representative's

which declares, that no petition, memorial, reso-

lution or other paper, praying for thfe abolitioh

of slavery in the District of Columbia, or any

state or territory, or the slave-trade between the

states or territorifes of the United iStates, in

which it -now exists* shall be received by the

House, or entertained in any wiay, his been con-

strued by the slave-holding Speaker, so as to ex-

clude

1st. Pielitions for the iaboliiion of the slavis-

trade within the District of Columbia;

2nd. Petitions against the foreign slave-

trade;

3d. Petitions in regard to the protection of

free people of color in the District, against the

legal presumption o( their being slaves;

4th. Memorials against the admissibh of Flor-

ida into the UuioK, as r. slave-state.

And that there may be no record of the infa-

mous despotism of this Congress, the Speaker

has decided,

1st. That under the same rule, there should

be no entry on the journal of thte fact that such

petitions were presented; and

2nd. ThatUt is not in order for members who

present Iheni to move forsujjh ah entry.

Never was there acOinpleter, more rigid, atid

more detestable system of tyrantiy than that,

under Which the people of the United States

have been deprived of the irigfit of pietitidn.

While slavery thus forbids Congrtss to enter-

tain even a petition against it, it liesitatfes not to

demand additional favors at the hand of the gen-

eral government. On trie 10th of February

three resolutions "werie iotrodiicedftito^the Hoiise

by slaveholder, ^ach bfne coWttinplaEtJntg 'specific
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acuon in behalf of slavery. One was in rela-

tion to the Enterprise, and slaves on board of

her liberated by the authorities of Bermuda, in

consequence of her having been driven into that

port by stress of weather. Another related to

elaves captured hy the f.rcek Indians, and the

expediency of compens ting the owners out of

appropriations made by Congress. The last

contemplated the opening of negotiations with

Great Britain for the reclamation of fugitive

slaves. Not the slightest objection was made

to entertaining these resolutions, but they were

received and respectfully treated, as being pro-

per subjects of congressional aclioti. Had the

resolution of the legislature of the sovereign

atatfi of Massachusetts, protesting against the

admission of any new slave stale into the (Jiiion

been presented, she would have been insulted at

once by a direct refusal on the part of the House

to receive it, or in any way entertain it!

March Uth, Mr. Lumpkins presented in the

Senate, resolutions of the Georgia legislature,

asking Congress so to amend the laws relating

to fugiiive slaves, as to authorize the demand for

such iugitives to be made upon a federal Judge

in the state where lliey may have taken refuge,

snd making it the duty of such Judge, on the de-

mand being properly made, to deliver them up.

The amendment asked for, if granted, would

have deprived the free states of one of the most

essential attributes of sovereignty—that of pro-

tecting their own citizens. Arrogant and men-

acing speeches were made by the .slaveholders;

and, on their demand that the resolutions should

be prinVf!, auu tv.f"iTed to the Judiciary commit-

tee, the motion was suslaiiied without opposition.

On the 4ih of March Mr. l^alhoun introduced

into tlie Senate resolutions impugning the justice

of Briiish lawi$, which make free every slave

the moment his foot touches British soil, no

mutter how he may have reached there. They
also affirmed the right of our government to re-

claim slaves who may be shipwrecked on Bril-

iph shores, or driven by stress of weather into

Sritish poets. The tendency of the resolutions

pvideatly w^e to bring this nation uito collision

.with Qre^t Britain on the subject of slavery.

Mr. Calhoun ^as permitted, subsequently, to

advjOjcate his resolptions ^t length.—They were

rfifipj^ctfijUy qpn.sideced, and ungnimovsly pass-

.^d, .3)1 tf^e whig f^R^tors from the northern

/l^tps, ^Xfipjpt jVIr. Dixon, of Rhode Island, ab-

seating themselves. The «:ight of the American

slave-trader to carry on the domestic slave-trade,

v/as hereby substantially affirmed, by the Son-

ata; and their readiness to plunge into a war

with Great Britain, at least so far as such reso-

lutions go, was clearly manifested.

Now- how does a sovereign state fare in a

more important matter than the loss of a few

slaves on a foreign soil; in a matter more vital,

than the mode in which the delivery of an oc-

casional runaway slave is to be regulated? One

of the resolutions of the legislature of Massa-

chusetts had regard to the protection of colored

citizens of that state against certain laws of other

stales, which imprison them, and reduce them to

slavery, if they happen to be within their limits.

A breach of the Constitution, a flagrant violation

of the rights of Massachusetts are these laws.

Certainly she is as much entitled to be heard,

sneaking through her legislature, in behalf of

her citizens, ,^s Mr. Calhoun, vindiuating the

rights of a few glave-tradcrs, or Georgia* de-

manding federal lc^l4ation in favor of slavery.

What are the facts? \

Monday, £pril 13/A, 1840.

"Mr, Adams having prtsenled certain resolutions of

the Legislature of Massathusetts in relation to laws
passed by other atatep, which lead to the imprissnineyt

of citizens of Massachusetts within their bounds, move<t

their reference to a select cou<mi(tee.

Mr. Andrews, of Kentucky , moved that they lie on the

table.

On this motion, Mr. Calhoun, of Massachusetts, de-

manded the yeas and nays; which being taken, resulted

as follows: yeas 102, nays 49.

So the resolutions were laid on the table.

The same disposition was mat^e of another resolution

of the MaKsachusetts Legislature, declaring the rule a-

dopted by the House of Rcprescnlatives excluding abo-

lition petitions, to l)e in violation of the Uonsliluiion

yeas 105, nays 44."

It is needless to comment on these facts; or

to record a muUiiude of similar outrages. E-

nough has been advanced to show, that this na-

tion is reduced to a condition of the most degra-

ding vassalage to the slaveholder; lhal there is

but one way peacefully to deliver it, and that is,

by well-directed political action—by electin/r

men to office, who will ]Lli<>w how, and dare,

not only io resist !slavevy,l)ut nTLiing the whole

force of a rectified public senlimRnt to hear up-

on it in all constitutional ways, so as finally to

destroy it forever. And surely the evil with

which we contend is not so feeble, as to embol-

tlen us to waste our energief? in conflict with

each other, or wnaken them by divisions.
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^•«<v.>»aviiiiito it<t«« aiiivcu ai B uangerous cri-

9is. The administration party, in the West par-

ticularly, has racked its ingenuity to discover

new modes of manifesting its subserviency to

the South, and haired of abolition. The last

legislature cf Ohio outstripped its predecessors

in this disgraceful policy. Every thing which
envenomed malice could suggest and a limited

capacity compass, was done, to convince aboli-

tionists that they had no longer any thing to

hope from the democratic party. The danger

»ow is, that under the influence of hasty re-

sentment, or a vague expectation of benefit from

a political revolution, they may be tempted to

compromise their principles in the approaching

contest between the parties.

Their doty is clear. It is, to stand indepen-

dent of parties; to allow themselves to be delu-

ded by vague promises from neither; io main-

tain their principles at hazards; to give their

support to no candidate for ofBcc unless they

have conclusive evidence, that he is in favor of

reforming the state in regard to slavery. What
is the use of a change of power if there be none

of principle? A pro-slavery whig is as bad as a

pro-slavery democrat. To put down one dis-

honest man by elevating another, is benefiting

nobody. Servility is servility, anti-aboliiion

is anti-abolition, by whomsoever practised. It is

notour vocation to avenge our own wrongs; to

strive again-jt a party that has abused us, by

way of retaliation. Then indeed we might

form any alliance however incongruous. The

work of abolitionists is, to establish the prin-

ciples of civil liberty, and procure the repeal

of all laws which in any way violate the rights

of the colored man, or contribute to perpetuate

the wrongs of the slave. No matter how much

indignity may be offered to them by one party,

so long as the other refuses to give them suffi-

cient ground for believing that it will not do like-

wise. To support the whig party for the sake

of retaliating our injuries on the democratic par-

ty, would be irrational and mean; and at the

same time, bring our cause into contempt, and

our own reputation into disrepute. We must

steadily and inflexibly demand submission from

both parties to our principles. Nothing can be

more reasonable. What are our principles? Are

they any thing more or less than what we find

record 2d in the Declaration of Independence,

Dr. Bailey,

the Constitution of the United States, and the

Constitution of Ohio?

Whatever changes take place, abolitionism

must not suffer; too many important interests are

involved in it. No true anti-slavery man, whether
whig or democrat, will ever consent to regard

the question of slavery as a minor considera-

tion.

REMARKS OF DR, BAIL,EY,

ON THE SUBJECT OF POLITICO, ACTION,

Made before the Ohio State Anti- Slavery Con"

vention, at Masaillon, May 28th, 1840.

The critic?.! point in our enterprise, has at

length besn reached. So long as the duties of

abolitionists were confined to writing, speaking,

givin^r; to the use of those means which ard

included under the general phrase—moral-sua-

sion—all was harmony of opinion, and concert

of movement. But, when it became a duty to

act, to act politically, as well as to tesiify, the

germs of tJsvision began to show themselves.

No immediate danger threatened, so long as

our societies and conventions contented them-

selves wirh stating some general principles o>i'

action, and merely recommending to abolition-

ists, adherence to them in practice. But, when

the matter was taken in hand seriously—-when

political action began to be insisted upon as a

religious duty—when it became manifest, that

our conventions were determined to adopt a poU-

. v, which would bind every abolitio:iist to the

utter sacrifice of every party-prejudice or inter-

est, should the welfare of our enterprise demand

it; then came strife, contention, lukewarmness

on the part of some, ultra zeal on the part oi

others. Then came open division of sentiment,

and a loss of mutual confidence, that augured

badly for the cause. Need we say that we are

describing an existing stale of things?

Now I take it for granted, that there is no

abolitionist present, who does not hold, that it

is his duty to make his principles felt at the bal-

lot-box. We all are convinced of the proprie-

ty, the necessity of political action. But, as to

the principles which should regulate this action

—here is the dividing point. I believe the di-

vision is not so great as by many is supposed.

Hitherto, at none of our anniversaries in this

state, have we investigated at length, the sub-

ject of the political duties of abolitionists. Gen-
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ei-al resolutions huve been passed, witnout how-
ever examining the principles on which they
were based, or the results to which they might
leacl. They have been passed, rather as a mat-
ter of course, thaa with a just appreciation cf

their natur(3, and a deliberate intention to abide

by them in practice. Is it auy wonder then, that

as the duty of political action presses on us more
and more, we should ond ourselves without

plan, without harmony?

The time has arrived when we must meet the

question. It is at length brought, for the first

time, fully and fairly under our notice. We are

called upon to act with much forbearance, deli-

beraiion, candor, caution. Let us bear in mind,

that every principle must not of necessity be

settled at once—every thing be done in this con-

vention, nothing left for succeeding ones. It is

the part of wisdom to decide on as many prin-

tremes, until we drive off from our association,

aii practical men; neither is it a time to relax in

our duties, as poliiicul abolitionists, l^ei wu

see, whether, in ill the great principles of po-

litical action, we are not agreed. I think we
are—I am sure we are.—Call to mind the

grandeur of our object. Shall the excite--

ments of party warfare raging around us, blind

us to the dishonor of our country, ciose our ears

to the clanking of chains in our land, cause us

to forget our higs. vocation? What is our raii-

sion? It is, to emancipate a sixth part of our

countrymen, deliver our government from bond-

ago to the slaveholding power—as relentless,

as it is grasping—re-establish the principles of

the Declaration of Independence, wipe away
from our nation the reproach of inhumanity,

meanness, and hypocrisy, and thus present her

to the world, a bright and beautiful example of
ciples and measures as we can; and to postpone the greatness that may be attained by a holy re-

further (decisions, where it becomes manifest

that they will only end in wrangling and divi-

sion. We must take it for granted that our

breth ren are honest; and, that if they cannot be

convinced now, they may be next year.

gard for humnn rights,and obedience to God. If, in

the fulfilment of this glorious mission, we should

be called upon to make sacrifices, shall we not

do ii? If ive are not prepared for self sacrifice.,

who is? Millions of our fellow-citizens are

The resolutions* contemplate a vigorous course engaged in taking care of the common interests

cf political action, but are intended to be con

ciliatory. They embrace principles, it is hoped,

on which we all can agree; although they may
not embrace others, which a few think highly

important. They certainly go as far a5 the

slate of anti-slavery sentiment in Ohio now ren-

ders proper; though not so far as we may find

it expedient to go hereafter. The great object

is, while we take strong ground now, and pre-

pare the way for alill stronger, to maintain

union and mutual ccnudence.

In truth sir, we are in a criticalcondition. If no

platform can be framed on this subject, on which

we can all stand, and co-operate, evil must re-

sult. I stand here, an advocate of union—but

a union only upon right principles. If uaion

is to be secured by the sacrifice of the integrity

of our cause, by compromising our principles

with any reigning parly, then welcome division.

Twelve men with right principles and consist-

ent action, will do more, than thousands who
are united in daily violating their own professed

of our country. The welfare ot the slave is a

matter alien to their sympathies. A profession

of regard for this welfare is the tie that binds us

together— is the reason why we are here assem-

bled. We are but few—but we are all, who
are doing any thing for his interests. Are we
not prepared to make a few sacrifices, for his

great gain? While nearly three millions of hu-

man beings are crushed down under a load of

intolerable wrong in our borders, shall we not,

if necessary, rejoice in giving up parly-si-

tachments and prejudices? ff'e shall not be

greatly injured, should our several parties be

defeated. But, what hope is there at our hands

for the chained and degraded slai.3, unless we
make his cause a paramount one?

I will now make a few explanatory remarks

on the resolutions, that have been read, and

leave them to the Convention to dispose of.

The first resolution declares, that in the opin-

ion of this Convention, the anti-slavery cause

has claims upon Ainerican citizens, in apoliti'

principles. It is not the time to indulge in pro- cat point of vieiv, paramount to the claims of

scription, or push speculative dogmas to ex- any of the questions which now divide political

*See resolutions of Business Committee, on Politi-

cal Action, 2nd page.

parlies.

Are there any here who will deny the truth of
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this declaration? There may be some-—some,

WtiOj whtJc they Suiuit that the C^liuSiiGu, ~hs^

iher thfee miltioas of slaves shall be emanci-

pated, trauscend:) in importance all present po-

litical queHiions, yet suppose that we, in the free

states, can do so little politicatit/, io decid-

ing it, that we may have other political du-

ties of a • re importance. Were the whole

subject of slavery within the jurisdiction of

Congress—had this body as much power to

abolish the system in the states, as in the Dis-

trict of Columbia, there is no abolitionist on thit:

floor, however indisposed hitherto to political

action, who would not at once confess that the

question of slavery with us^ ought to be the

paramount, political question. B<U there are

those who think, that our political connections

with slavery on the whole ere so slight, that

poliiicsl action in regard to them, may, without

sacrifice of principle, be subordinate.

Let us examine this matter. L^t us see what

are the circnmstances from which arise our po-

Hticsl responsibilities.

First;—there are our laws against the free col-

ored people, and indirectly supposing slavery,

—

laws, which deprive them of the benefK of a

jury-trial, in those esses irHere il is most need-

ed; which license and invite the commif^sion of

violence and fraud on their persons and proper-

ty, degrade their character, ai.A wound their

feelings, by forbidding them to bear testimony

against a white man; which condemn them to

ignorance by excluding them from the benefits

of the common-school fund; which humiliate,

and insult and vex them by presuming them

slaves, and making them pay for freedom-ceiti-

ficates; which punish ovr citizens with heavy

fines or imprisonment, for obeying the dictates

of humanity and commands of Cod, in extend-

ing mercy to the outcast and wanderer; which

make it obligatory on all officers of th& iaw to

recognize slavery in the slave states, without

proof,—and there too, is the organic law of the

state, which deprives colored people of the

right of sufTrdge, because of their color, wliile

their property is taxed—thus violating tho very

principle which constituted the chief ground and

justification of our rebellion against Great Bri-

tain. Now here is a goodly catalogue of laws,

for a state professing to be republican and chris-

tiati. Are they not gross transgressions of the

principles of our constitution—palpable and ex-

traordinary contradicrtons to the dootrines or

v?h!ch our national «nd state-existence is predi-

cated? Are they not wantoe invasions of hu-

man lights—loathsome developments of hatred

agf'nst the poor and helpless—bold infractions

of the law of God, which commands us to love

our neighbor as ourselves? and do they not

couvict us at once of hypocrisy and malice?

These laws are made by us—their meanness

and wjckedness cover us with disgrace—on us

rests the responsibility of their repeal. Now,
we may delude ourselves, if we please, by

false reasoning,—still, it will be no less true,

that no prospect of party, pecuniary, or other

interest, however great, will justify us in ad-

journing the question of redressing wrongs we

are infiieting «n a neighbor, if 1 am called

upon to decide between doing a plain act of jus-

tice now, or putting it od', until I shall have done

some act advantageous to myself, how shall I

decide? Which ought I to postpone—a ques-

tion which regards my own interests or the in-

terests of my party, or a question which con-

cerns the redresa of certain wrongs I am inflict-

ing on a brother man? Can any expected good

to myself whatever, justify me in delaying jus-

tice to him whom I have wronged? Every

man's conscience answers. No pevijonal or

party -interest whatsoever, can excuse the ad-

journment of a question of right and wrong.

The question then of the repeal of the legisla-

tion of this state againbt colored people, is para-

mount, and ought not to be postponed.

Tlie same reasoning holds good in the case of

slaves held in the District of Columbia, and the

domestic slave-trade. Some of you may have

noticed in the papers a few montiis since,

astounding developments in regard to the extent

of this traffic.—90,000 slaves imported into

Mississippi in the space of three years—every

hill-top covered, every village surrounded with

the tents of the trafficker in human blood and

bones! Have you ever estimated how many

families must have been broken up, how many

tender ties torn asunder, how many hearts bro-

ken, how many mothers left childless, how

many wives, widows, how many wailings must

have gone up into the ears of the God of tiie

oppressed, while this brutal traflSc was in pro-

gress? Whom will God hold accountable for

tliis murderous traffic—for the inconceivable an-

guish it has brought upon the poor aod defence-
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lr58? Those, who have the right and the power
to put it dowiv—the people of the free «iates, no
less than the abandoned slave-traders. For it

is clearly within the power of our citizens by
their votes to put an end to this wickediiess.

How is it possible that we can persuade cur-

velves that God will hold us guiltless, so long

as we subordinate a question of such vital im-

portance to questions of political ecouoii y?

Look further at our peculiar consiiiutional con-

ttdctioos with slavery in the South. These are

of such a charscter, as to involve us in guilt,

political degradaiiors and extreme peril.

The law of God« and of natures conjmand*

Bs to beir^y not the innocent, not tv> deliver up
the sieive to his master, not to join with the

wicked man in \m oppression. The Constitu-

tion of the United States requires us to give up

to tMHidage, obe whom we know is eatiUed to

itbierty hy the same charter which secures it to

U«—to -give our sanction to oppression.

Every aieniitneni of justice and humanity cries

iNit agaitrat th6 domnhig fssquity , of aiding guilty

laig^ht against labellious ?ight—despotic power

in itseffbits to re-establish oppression over those

who, Appealing to the God of the oppressed,

<ha^e riveii their chains, and solemnly pledged

themselves to die, freemen, rather than live

«laveB. That detestable act, from which our

nature recoils in horror, the ooasiitutiou enjoins

nponue as a duty. The free states in fact, are

'Compelled to stand sentineie over slavery. It

t« hardly too strong language to say—that it

exists now, mainly by force of the provibions

in the ^Constitution, which secure for its prutec-

tion, the cower of tht. whole n«tion.

B«t, sir, these connections politically degrade

MS. We at the North are represented in Congress,

according to our Dumbers. Slaveholders are

representied according to their numbers, and the

awaurit of their 8lav«-property. 35 representatives

on ihe floor of Congress represent slave-pro-

petty. Takie one or two facts, as illustrative

t)f the itiequitable bearings of the ratio of re-

presentation iixed in the Constitution. New
Jersey, with a free population of 318,568, has

only six representatives in Congress, and eight

votes for President; and her portion of tlie sur-

plus revenue was 019,560, or #3 20 to each

free inhabitant of the state; while Georgia, with

Ti -freis population of only 299,292, has 9 rcprc-

«etrtatives and 11 electoral votes, and received of

the purpl IS revciuie fl,401.S&b. or SO lo

each free inhabiiant. Two- fjvfcmen jc^j'

*

'

South, are equal ?o ihree fre^m^ii tJi" vhe ?foVvfa.'' •

Ohio, wiiii ?s m.^ny vuter*, wuliin )T«ie
.
.ih©a#- .

and, a& Virginin, Nonh CVii^i,';? ; if v\uuh V^ara-

'

liiia, Cieorgia, Alihaina, and Mi^>i<3iippi put

together, his not oat'-iiurd as iiiany eiecU)is or

represeniaiive^, as* those siates. Due staretiold-

er in thein, has as much political power, as

about three of the hard-working freemen of

Ohiol Is not this degradatiatif Now I con-

fess, this simple fact, when I consider its gross

injustice, and the disastrous induence it has ex-

erted over the independence of the free sute««

humbles. :i>e, vexes me, £lls me with deeper in-

dignation, thau all the folly and misrtile that

have been charged on the ptesent Aduiuistra-

tion, or any preceding ones.

But sir, 1 :*m not yetdoue. This govecameai

is now used, and has been used by the sia<re

holder to promote the inierests of slarery s>t

home and abroad. With a population not half

so great as that of the nee states, ihe South hag

given us our Presidents acd Vice Pre-sidents, and

for the last20 years, the speakers of the House of

Jlepreseniaiires. It h.ts filled our chief exeea-

tive offices, and our cabinets. It has controlled

the policy of the governmr ot, in relation toiii*

most every public question. It has compeiiedth^

government to urge with disgraceful pertinacity,

daims for slave-property, negotiations for the

surrender of runaway slaves—and this too, in

such a way, as to aunoy and vex other govern-

ments, exciting at once their conterapt and in-

digaiation. In all things, and nej^rly at all tiaaes,

the slave-hold'Hig interest has been the prsdos-

inant, controlling element in our governn>eut.—

In view of these facts, is there a man that faels

for the houor of his country, regards its wel-

fare, and has a proper abhorrenoe of slavery,

and slave-holding arrogance, who will not con-

esde, that the q^iestion of «lavery, even in a po-

litical point ef view, ought to be the paramount

question with the American people ?

Look further at the/>en7#lo which Ais rein-

ing inOueiu'.e subjects us. I allude notnowto
the weakness of our southern border—the rapid

growth of a population in our midst, alien, ig-

norant and degraded; one in origin, feeling, and

habits with the emancipated colonists of the

West Indies; leatly in case of war with a foreign

enemy, to rvsh to the standard of an invader.

—



'-jii^' >i«Qis^v ;t^e? slaVe-ho^^^ power. Look
m'sjti'aifiis—^rst to sthausate public opinion

. CitiSe iGd^^o?xb? h*ach-l5W—aexi to aseex-
' e/uijre '-p6«re?^ sttr np popular ftiry, and to

5ug§e»l penal laws agsinst ocr eaterprise—

next JO Tsolaie the privileges of the postr oiSce

—

ce^si to deswor freedom of debate m Uoagress,

sad the rifhtof petltioa^fioaDy, to ride over

the soTereigntr and inssituraons of tlie free

states, bj congressioa^ provisioas in fovor of

the siate-hokier who may wish to cawr his

train of hGmaa chattels wiUi him to the North,

Yoa kaow ao^ entirely successful these attempts

have be^ in many cas^ You knew, that ia

congress at this time, there is not onejotor tittle

more <^ the right to discuss freely, than the

8lave4«5lder allows^—and that ihe right qfpeii'

Han is noi. What sonl here \ra3 not stariied»

wben the intetiigence first reached it, -that the

Congress of the United Slates* in obedience to

ttsesiaTe-QoHer's mandate, had madly violated

the plain letter of the constitution, ia denying

a nght, which the mean^t subject under the

meaeest despotissa can exercise with freedom ?

Froas the past, judge of the fiiture. From the

attempts made, from ihe ncxs done, tremble st

the prospect of the outrages, which such despo-

^sm^ unchecked, unsubdued, may yet perpe-

tratQ« What is there, in the movements of any

political party, (unconnected with the slavery-

question,) which ought to escite so much
akrm and disquietude, as tba usurpations of this

s!are4iolding power?

Oaes more, sir,—-has the abolitionist, who
lias hitherto doubted the truth of the d«rIaration

eoQtatnedIn this resolution, weighed well the

effects of consistent political action against sla-

very on the part of the fre<? states 1 Suppose the

I^tslation of these states, which now oppresses

the frfee colored man, and countenances sla-

very by endorsing the principle on which it is

founded, were all repealed—suppose slavery in

the District of Columbia, and the dontestic

slave-trade were abolished—suppose it were

impossible henceforth, for any state whose con-

stitution tolerated slavery, to obtain admission

into the Union—suppose no slave-holder could

be elected President or Vice President of the

United States—suppose aU executive offices

were filled by men, pledged to do nothing more

for the protection of slave-holding interests.

thsn ^ ©oisstitBtion rigidly enjoiaed—sup-

pose the people of the free states, as with oue
Toie«, should demand the amendtseut of those

parts of the constitution: which in any way rec-

ognize the evil,—how louf cdald the sysiem.

stand? Now all these changes lie within the

consiiiutioQal pcwer of the dtizeus cf the free

stJttes. But, riiey never can be effected, eicept

through poUsicai aelioB—-and who ^all com-
aaence such action, if j&ct abcHiiomsts?

Thes*s considerations, sir, it strikes me, are

sufficient to prove the truth of the first resolution.

The sefoad resolution declares, that no Toier

ought to S3cn6(» the interests of this cause to

the promoticn of any party-interest whatsoever.

This needs no remark. If the truth of the first

resolu^on be admitted, the tntth of this must

follow of course.

The third lesolotioa is intended to guard

against misrepresentation. It sssnmes, that

while we view the question of slavery, regarded

polilically, as paramount to other political ques-

tions, we do not consider it m esdosive one;

neither would we undervalue the importance of

these questions.

Abolitionists, I think, have erred, in dispara-

ging the objects and principles of party. It is

certainly assuming to ourselves too much, to

charge our coontrymen, universally, wtih con-

tending about nothing—K)r, worse than nothing,

the spoils of office. From the conduct of a

few, we have no right to infer the character of

whole masses. I have no doubt myself, that

the questions at issue between tiie two parties,

are of great importance—that there is much

truth on both sides—that oa both ^ides is a large

amount of sincere attachment to principle, and

devotion to what each supposes to he, the wel-

fare of the country. Far be it from me to in-

sult my fellow countrymeis or to throw con*

t.mpt upon the great subjects of political econo-

my about which there is so much diversity of

opinion. That there are multitudes of hollow-

hearteu, ambitious wretches, who take advan-

tage of the honest zeal of the people, to ride in-

to power, and riot in the gains of office, we

know. But, all are not demagogues. The

mistake is, in giving undue importance to ques-

tion of political economy, and modes of admin- ,

islratioa—in placing ihese above questions

which involve primarily, great end fundamen-

tal rights—without the full recognition and pro-



tectioa of wbicbj there is no sure basis for eco-

nomical welfare.

Of course, sir, I eonsidef it unwise to war

cgainst parties, as such. Our minion is, not to ex>

terminate, but reform—not to prove that there is

nothing of any consequence in the world but

skyery, but that this question ought to be para*

mosnt to all pariy-quesdons now agitatmg our

country. What may be theulUmate influence

on present parly-idivisions, of thfr recognition of

tins great fact by the public mind, it is not for

me to say.

The fourth resolution tcacltes an import-

ant subject, but leaves it expressly for the decis-

ion of abolitionists individually. It is obvious

that the question, whether abolitionists in certain

cases, shall simply withhold their votes, or bes-

tow them on candidates nominated by them<^

selves, is a question which they have a right to

settle for tliemselves, as American citizens. No
convenUoQ>-no party has any rights bind them

in this matter. It is a question, tiie dccisifsn

which to a great exteat must depend uponcir*

coinsUiucesr thai ^Snw «vV» bs nitcscsn.

Suppose a county in which were four thousand

voters, pretty equally divided betwe^jn the two

parties^ and that one-fburtb of the whole num-

ber were abolitiomsfe. Candidates are brought

out, adverse on all points to the cause of human

rights. The duty of aboMonists, in such a

c^e, I thiuk, would be plain,—let them withhold

their votes. But, what should they do with

them? For one, I am not prepared to decide;

and so many circumstances, impossil^e to be

known by this eanyentioot would have to be ta-

ken into the account, in making up a judgment*

we cannot decide, wheAer it would be bettei to

start another nomihati(»i, or simply stay away

from the pcdb. Either Mnd of action, hatmon-

ized in by aQ, would secure the desired result—

a better nomination at the next election. A» to

which would be the safer and more eflicient plan,

aboHtionists on-the spot would be the best jud-

ges. One thing, however, I am sure of—no

sigcal movement in a political way, ought

now to bo ^mpted, xmkss ttmon among abo-

litifmiste em be eslcnisted upon—much less,

when it threatens to end in irretrie'rable divis-

ion.

I €0186,^, to the la8tie«>I&ti(m, xi^hich- c^-
teiBpU^^^ present antl*slave7y or^izatlod,

as jpnnuzr^, and strieibf a moro^onej bound in

Br. ^siiti/.
_

-'17,

view of its own consHfiition, its repeated pro-

.

feasidns, and its great object

—

-tm abolisioa of

Southern slavefv—-to act by strictly mora!

means, ~
;

By moral means is meant, the publication of

fbicts, arguihents and appeals, calculated to en-

lighten the uUderslanding, convince thejudgment

and twaken the conscience and humanity of the

nation on the subject of slavery—all such means,

in short, as are recognised as legitimate by oth-

er jasociations of a similar charactefi The res-

olution would h^ve the convention further affirm,

that it views with disapprobation any attempt to

convert our organization into a political party.

It should be lemarked, that it dr es not touch the

question of a political party, organized on anti-

slavery principles, independent of our orgamzs-

tion. This question itleaves to abolitionists in

their citizen-capacity, t&be determined in the

light of experience. The resolution simply is

intended to guard our present morai organiza-

tion, and preserve it free from the perils of poHt'

icc^sfiti^. Sucjh an oi'ganization is evidently

rsqaitsd, to disssnusale trathj deteppice _ prini»\-

ciples, maintain a pure standard of fai'h and

policy, and exalt the tone of the nation on

the subject of human rights. -It is required,

an organ, through which the moral and relig^our^

voice of the nation may be addressed to the ear

cf^e South.

Mr. President—to those who are enemies to

political action and imagine that every thing is

to be accomplished by public sentiment, I would

address myself for ai few moments.

The average moral character of pien holding

executive and legisla^ve offices under our natidh-

aT government, from a period not long subse-

quent to^it^ establishment, has been almost unl-

fonniy befew the average morality of the nation.

Gronerally, men are sent to congress and our

state legislatures who, in point of capacity, good

manneis, and moral principle, sadly ?Eis-repre-

sent Uieir constituents; Who does not know,

that the so^ETof our present congress and prece-

ding ones: have;dishonored the nation, excited

the derision of Europe, nnd furnished the advo-

cates of despotism,withnew ailments against

thedemocraticprlnciplet And what Ohioan does^

not bi^h, when he c^ to mind tlie moral com-

position of the last two legislatures of this state?

The vid'encSr ^igarity snd immorality ofAmer-

ican representatives have passed into a proverb.
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Take another fact. The public sentiment of and sufiers a slavery, pte-eoiineiill)' opprssfeive

this coimtry from the date of the adoption of the and disgraceful.

constitution, until a few years since, was indis-, For many years past^ the people of Cinciiiina-

putably, unfriendly to slavery. Still this sys- ti have been convinced, that the existence and

tern rapidly enlarged its boundaries, multipli^ XncreMe, of coffee-houses*^ a

its victims fourfold, set at nought all the influen- great eyil. Public sentiment clearly condemned

ces,. which it was sapposied would oyerthrpw it, them. But, it vjizs miorganixedf and: therefore

laid its hand on the governmentr.?itt4- tiecame at twaciiivc., ©ad^men,.though in a decide

length powerful enough to fiU tlis highest
,
seats, ity, were .united and active. They kindly saved

and control the disposal of;>nearly>llv offices of theii;,better neighbors the trouble of electing the

national trus^ and power. In^pite of an oppo- officers. Always present at political meetings,

singpi<o/tc senfimen^ two or thriBe never absent from the polls, they loved to rule

sand slaveholders, united by the"strong bond of oyer others^ in proportion as they were unable

a common; interest, contrived to impose their ,
to. r own ppirits.; Political noise, and

yoke on the.natiqn, and give law to the governr - intrigue, and influence, and^ioloriety suited their

meut. % r..
taate. Besides, they were interested in having

Again. Public sentiment in this^^puntiy^i has ^ just such legislation as would not interfere with.

:

always been hostile to intemperance. .But, what , their vices.
: Many of themicontended.-.M^^^^

availed i?^ :
Steadily .and rapidly untiUwithin ^

ly for ;Of getting drunk
,

a shprt period, did this evil grow'up, gatherjng^f th^ntiseives, and roaking others drunks with the

slrenglth every year, scattering its curses broad-
;
least;P08sible expense. Good* jaku thmghty

cast ^through the land.Vuntilv despite raii ar ^^M^mji ffl/A:erf against the coffee-house sys-

verse public sentiment, it threatened ruia lo our tern. ..But they were not ambitious* No mat- ^

cQuntyy^^^^ ^ ...... ......1^.^^^ L,^ . , te^,ydiojUed/the: x>fficea^- they got along.::¥ery.;

,
Sir3Mearf/ac?s.^'^ Coffee-houses mighi ,be licensed-r-riAey

li is this. . Public sentiment in favor of morali- wtjre not compelled to; drink.; They had their

tyvw^g^'ips* any:?arliftdar evil, /aceomplishes; omaffairs;tp attend:tOr-'Were busied in contrib-

ji^f^ing;, can faccomplish nothing, so^ long as it , ofing^tp thg^/fwealth" of the, community, oi^ in

^^n^as^Mensmtiment, Ywa must ovg(0^ :
p^i&<?^jpriyi6?Hh^^

e^eit, you must make it a living, .ptimpiei^ terprisesi.
:
Powep they car^nothing abo^

ypii must transform it into action^ ty^ni ranst the uproar and trickery of an ftlectipp.eeriiig day

make . sentimentalists,, actors, before you can > disgusted them. They . forgot, . 4hJit "when the

make it effective. Evil is an ever-active princiv^j rightepus are : in authority : ihel peopl©/ rejoice;

pie, always aggressive. You must meet it with >iStJ when :4he wicked bear^Fole, the ipeople

actidn^v^l^ aggression, or your mere sentiaient n'pijrn.", , So, JsUbs^hia^ lftfga^jnajprit^^^

will coUapse under its power. . eithei- neglected to votfe P,tair,:or made a clioicfe of

Had all who were sentimentally in favpr of evilG;frora the corrupt ca<ididatesvimpps(ed upon

good mor^s, made their' sentiment a principle them py an.unprincipled nainority>>: ;

^ ^ ^
of - action from the beginning, and steadily agreed . ^At last, sir, the .Genius of^rrrmpefanceraised

in bestowing, theic votes pnly upon moral liien, ' ita^voice, Thfe alarm;w.?& souhdedy-' TSniper^^^^^

Aink yon that congress and'our state Ipgislc- agents, temperance prints, teropetaD0e.:meetings

tures would have been what they now are?— soon convinced the people of the rtiin about to

Had every body opposed in senrtmen/ ta slave- come upon them-^and that good men, sober

ry,. acted out his siintiment, and always rejected menmust ac^ a?;well z^feel^mmt act thfough

sternly the.claims of pro-slavery or slavehdding the ballot.box, and wrest the government orihe

candidates, iha name and necessity of a modern* city from the hahds of the depraved few.; The

aboniipmst would never : have been recognized. ; crisis canae. Temperance men were put m no-

Mere Sentiment of itself does notlead to action. ;: roinatibn,; elected by triumphant majorities* and

Sentimentand raclioh in our case have contra- : the coffee-house system fell. Had the good men

dieted each other. This is why the practice of of .Cincinnati acted, from, the beginning,^ac^ well

our go^emraehK^onlradicts the theory. - This is ; as/ir/^, how, inuch poverty* and wretchedness,

why the '/rewMiatiohon earth" at once inflicts and crime would i.ave been prevented, m
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mark ! Even now, so sleepless is the Evil Onej
so insidious in his wiles, so determined in pur-i

pose, so single-eyed in his zeal for rum, that in

a city, where three-fourths of tlie people

ar^ hoaiile to ^coffee-houses, ihe utmost effort is

demanded to prevent a renewed growth, of them.

This casp ijKoatrates;what has hajppeiied time.

apd ?igaiin, all oyer the country. It shows how
an odious usagi^or practice may grow Up.steadi-.

ly. under the eye of ; an adversepublic sentiment;

how it rallieii fpund itself and organizes in its

defence, all the Aworst elements of society; and

how, by the aid pf a most miserable, meagre

minority, it may yet secure itself inHhe heart

of a hostile coranitinijy, uhder\the veryHyiiig of

-

the law ! It teaches tod the true mode in which

public ; sentiment ia to be made effectives

The ballot-box, «ifi ' must be regarded a» a"

great moral instrumentality. It is certainly a

fofmiuabie instrnmerii; and if good men do nbt"^

use it for good,J)ad men will use it for evil.-—

Ought we, believing as we do, that civil govern-

ment is an ordinance of Qod, abandon it to the

control of the Devil?' Moral and reiiffious men
i?s?ist learn to appreciate thb solemn obligation

of theirduties as citizens, and in thfe bestowment

of their votes, act in view of the interests of

morality, and[ un^er a deep
. sense of responsi-;..

bility to God. What is the use of a free gov-

eriiraenti if the morality of s free people is no

tQ give it tone aifd character? Better, far

better, be under the control of a single bad

man, than in subjection to a hydra-headed mon-

ster of iniquity. Church and State are divorced

in our country. I am glad of it. The kingdom

of Christ do(5s not depend on human legislation.

I would not have government attempt to legis-

late tiver the (jonsciences of men, or legislate

them into religion. But, while good men seek

tie legislation in support of religion, let them

suffer none, in favor of irreligion and immoral-

ity. While they justly spurn the authority of

human edicts over the conscience, let them toler-

ate no legislative outrages against the conscience.

When will this moral, fr?e. people learn, that

they cannot divorce their religion and their poli-

tics? Does not the same moral law bind them

in the bestowment of their votes, in the exercise

of their political duties, as in the performance of

any other duties? Do they lay aside their char-

acter, as moral agents, when they stand at the

ballot-box? Do they not know, that.l(8gislatiori

in its. course often involves high moyai priiici-

"

pies, great questioiis of riglitahd wrong; and that

it can be made, and will be made, .subservient to

wickedness, Aiuless.they prevent? How ia itpos-

siblelhen, for them to cast, their votes for men,

who, they know, will throw their influence m\

the side of rum-drinking, slave-holding, or some

other crime?; ' "
,

Slavery in the South and in the District of Cb-

lumbia, the domestic slav)B-trade; the oppression

of the free cploffell itiah, and the countenance and

support giv6h^d ilSvery , in the free states, a^e all

moral evils, upheld by legislation, which contra-

venes God's law. By legislatipn sir, they must be

abolishedi i Our business not only io destroy

the slaveholding spirit-r-to.obt^^^^^ a decision of

the publtQ sentinxeni "agatiist^lhese evil.s. This

is but preparatory. Political adiori must con-

summate, the v^ork. Wicked Iegislalii)n must

,

be repealed and substituted by such iaws,' as

shaljl secur^ to^bfe oippressed tKeir rights ,We

all calculate on saefc action among slaveholders.

But have M^e n'othiflg to Mr yJs there no crimi-

nal legisiatiOnriorWuiifu^^^ argTeSpDilBiblc?^ ~

V/here are otrt' Mack- laws', 6ur laws fn favor of

slavery, oi^r resppaiibilities in'regar^to slavery

al^hs eeat of the; na'ttonai;government, and i[h5 y

iti^iitrstate slave-trade? v piiere, o\|ries^

ities in regard to the. fundamental rights of free

.discussion', khd petiiid^ yhicH ye;ir^^ year

are invaded by Congress? Are we to tkink and

/ec/ atvay these evils? Or, is it by. action ihey

must be remedied? Think you, that if w% do

not cominfence" political action agai them, it

will ever be eoramraoedt the_ itfir^e

facts to wiucii aiiusion has been made,-. BuMie.

86ntiihenti;I repeat, in this case must bebpme '

public aetloriy or it is worthless. Water cor-

rupts by stagnjitioii. Iron riists for want of w^e.

inaetibri ^estr6ys health; - Principle, unacted'

on, wastes away. Good and evil, liberty and

slavery, are antagonist principles. Ei'il iiever

sleeps, but goes about like a roanng lion, seek-

ing whom ft may devour. If the good mail per-

mit his good to sleep, evil will com^j^ii it,

and take it captive. If good principles ape^to

triumph, they must be acted out, in every ic^it-

imate way. Only on such condition, can truth

conquer—piily on such condition can liberty

annihilate slavery. All our moral suasion is jbat

preparatory. The sudsion of right"YPtihg~inr
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